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teamship Company

TIME TABLE
Tho Pino Passenger Stoamora of Thii Lino Will ArriVo and Loavfr - Port as Hereunder

FH051 SAN FRANCISCO

SONOMA JULY 9
ALAMED JULY 18
VENTURA JULY 80
ALAMEDA AUG 8 JULY

ALAMEDA

In oonnootion with the sailing the above steamers tho Agents
prepared intending passengers coupon tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco all points the United and from
Now York by any steamship line all European

For iuither particulars apply

TTTonP

P O BOX 386

Hotel St near Fort

On Draught or Bottles Ioe Cold

SPECIAL MADE UP

FOB

Ptr for Camnrino
An oztra fresh supply

Grapes Apples Leraous Oranges

Nuts RaisinB Celery

Salmon Rhubarb As

paragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali-

fornia OysterB in tin and sholl
Turkeys Flounders oto All

game in season Also fresh Rook

roft and California Cream
Qhee3a your ordors
prompt delivery

FRUIT MARKET
Corner King and Alakea St

S

X
T Hf WEDNESDAY JULY 23 1902

FOR SAN

JULY 2
JULY 8

ALAMEDA JULY 23
SIERRA 29

AUG 18
SONOMA AUG 19

of are
to issue to through

to in States
to ports

to

rwin G
General Agents Oceanic S S Company
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FORT

RECEIVED
BSOnSTOIlMLA

English Bloaters

Findon Haddock
Eancy Cheese

SEATTLE BEER
in

PARCELS

ALAMEDA
Refrigerator
of

Limes Fresh

Cauliflowor ¬

¬

Crabs

Swiss
Place early

CALIFORNIA

FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA
VENTURA

WM a a 9

STELTDEHIT
TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

Metropolitan Meat Go

BUTOHHRS
ABB

Navy Onntrantnra

81 KING BTKBBT

O J WAuas

Wholewle and
natall

Mit401

T B MOBSMAN

Real Estate Agent
Abstbaotob and Seabcheb or Title

Loans Negotiated
Rents Collected

Campbell JMook Merchant Btroot
H1U U

J AtMHMj

HONOLULU

THa Truth Belated

a TBAuio sionr or Mexico
I

TlilrUcti years nftcr lie ileatli of Max-

imilian

¬

Qucrctnro still held factions lm
Iicrlnlists proud hnlf ritlncd hated Ite
publicnns rcconclllntlon was slow Mnu-

ricio

¬

Xorlegn hurried on to his tnnrrlogn

with Inuln inntlc a mistake Ills people

were Imperialists hers had followed Ju ¬

arez so his friends despised her She

unable to live without social position in

Qucrctnro grew bitter and they ceased

to love

Mnuricio entered his big street door

whereon the iron knockers were tlolpiiins

The house was cool and he passed through

it to the patio Three sides of that couit
were walled the fourth was open where

the land fell away to thc valley and near
the patios foot the mjueduct that worlds
wonder reached the arth after its long

llight The water sweeping into a tunnel

laughed with the last o its situ Paula
came and sat on the aqueduct

Then we shall separate said he lie
was twenty years old

We were children she answered I
was n fool to love you IJather thau live

on tied and grating She shuddered

The linos whicli curved down from her

mouth meant discontent and envy

I shall leave you to day he taid aud

started at the distant arches of the aque-

duct

¬

We do not dove each other
She rested her head on her hand twist¬

ing her fingers in her hair It is bettor

was her answer if yon leave me Felipa

lie walked a slep or two away The

mother should keep the child The father
should have nothing nothing

She brought out the baby which lay in

her ahns pink and asleep lie stared at
it then turned ijmt came back aud star ¬

ed aT IT again Alter thalp rxujit
gard he went out and the street door

with the iron dolphins clauged

In Mexico sunshine seems time and as

you look back over the years it is sun ¬

shine that you see Diaz won his enemjes

and in Mexico City Noriega fell under

the wizards power and partook of it He

served Diaz for years and grew weary

of life So after the manner of the weary

lie came back Don lorfirio having made

him secretary of the state of Qucreturo

A girl fifteen years old played sylh like

along the aqueduct An alley led thither
from the street and Mnuricio came walk-

ing

¬

At tho bpot where the freedom of

the valley burst on him ho paused

What are you doing little girl said

lie liopiug that it was she for something

in liiin cried for her She looked up

laughing where she stood on top of the

auuedm t with her hair flying

I put my hair in it omutlnies she

said She liked him

Let me see said he

Shu knelt down and dabbled her hair

then got up with It hanging all over her

face dripping It wus dark red Shu

laughed and put u piece of it awny from

her eyes vhich shouu ut him Water
dripped on her lips See she taid

What is jour mime he inquired us

one wiio asks mercy

Felipa Morales she said

He bought a house beyond tho plaza

next that of old Don Ildcfonso and his

sister vJertrtidis

Mnuriciu eiied fat Jldufoiibo the

past is dead We remnants of imperial

ism uie bitter no longer Muke it up

with her We thought you had died aud

I swear 1 wanted to marry your widow

mybelf He made inflated jokes of his

cheeks

His bister u doleful body wiped her

eye She is very wild Mnuricio she

said

Continued on tyh yxj e

jagahti

Tho Iirst Local Clint

One of the institutions hero
which has the special attention of

tonriats as well as the local people
is tho Mint which is established on

Nuunnu street opposite Queen

Emma Hall It is interesting to
enter the largo main working room

where general managor McDonough
aud his corps of assistants aro at
work The cool ond large lauai is a
proper resting place and tho voulta
whore tho bars to be minted and
beer aro kept presont a very tasty
spectacle Tho Mint is open from
530 a m to 1130 p m and during
those hours the work uover ceases
Visitors after looking over the place
will find first olas refreshments and
the purest of Honors

OBITT

BHERITFS SALE NOTICE

Under and by virtue of a certain
Execution imied by Lyle A Dickey
Second District Magistrate of Houo
lulu lalaud of Oauu Territory of
Hawaii ou the 20th day of Jutii- -

A D 1002 in the matter of tho
Hoffsuhlaegar Company Limited a
Corporation vs S W Lederer I

have on this213t day of June A D
1902 levied upon aud shnll bxpoj e
for sale and sell at public auctioD
to the highest bidder at tho Police
Station Knlakaua Halo iu said
Honolulu at 12 oclock noon of
Monday the 28th day of July A D
1902 ail the right title and interest
of said S W Lederer iu aud to the
following described pergonal pro-
perty

¬

unless the judgment and cost
of execution amounting to one hun-
dred aud sixteen and 39 100 dollars
interest costs and my expenses are
previously paid

3 refrigrntora 3 ice boxes 3 chif
fouiera 2 iron bedsteads with
priugs 2 dresEers 2 barber chairs

and 1 inlaid Hawaiian wood secre
tary and sideboard
OHAS P CHILLING WORTH

uepuryai t
Honolulu Oabu

KOTIOE

JTj mAti
2213 5 t oaw

During my temporary absence to
the other Islands Mr Henry C

Carter will have full charge of Tiie
Independent His acts on its be
hnlf would be na if I were present
All moneys due are to bQ paid hm
and his receipts therefor on my be-

half
¬

will be sufficient
F J TESTA

Proprietor and Publisher
Houolulu duly 8 liiuz

u s

m
Counsellor-at-La- w

uj
Supremo Court Registered

Attornev U S Patent Office Unit
V Stales and Foreign Patents

Caveats Trade Marks and Copy-
rights

No 700 7th Street N W
Washington D O

Opp U S Patent Offico
2251 ly

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

Havinc made larKe additions to
our maohinorv wo are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
it tho rate of 2d cents per dozen
csbIi

Satisfactory work aud prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing boing lost
from strikes

We invite inspootion of our lnun
dry and methods at any time during
businoas hours

Ring Up Main 73

nd our wagons will onll for ycui
1J Ttoilt

- J T M- -

No 22U5

Our stock in trade con
gists of tho luxuries and
delicacies from every and
civilized nation

Note thv Tariety offer-
ed

¬

Lewis Co Ld I

READING GROCERS
210

THREE TELEPHONES
210

1060 Port Street
nomaragi

LOST

Withiu tho Palace or Capitol
grounds last night a heavy gold
chain bracelet with ball attached
Finder will be suitably rewarded by
returning the same to this office

2250 tf

From IHLilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations

Wu

Telegrams can now bb Bont
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

lifeless -- - Telegraph

aE d

CALL UP MAIN 131 ThaVsui
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
message

H0H0LOLU OFFICE HGOOH BLOCK

UPSAIBS

Photographic

Portraits
Pine Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send for list

First Glass tfork Guaranteed

sv
Photographic Co

LIMITED
MOTTSMITH BLOCK

Corner Fort and Hotol Streets
2G76 tf

L0NS BMNCH BATHS

fAIKIKI BKAOH JIJrJD
0 J oDEIlWOOD Proprietor

Thtrt enrth awl air oiitt ta nnd iy
With breaker long give lullaby

King BtreotTrrun Oarn prmhti In

Fred Harrison
Contractor and Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At
tended to 2238 tf
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